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Frl3ser }'Iillz 
~·1ARGE STORJ\1 Sexual Harrassment \vv!II ·1. 

In 1942 I got my first job vJ~fil":ing in a milL I started at Fraser 11ills 

on graveyard shift. The '.mrk itself, .1 didn'ytr,ind. The problem was we 

had a superintendent who vms an ale ·)holic. I left Fraser I'1ills after 

\J 
eleven months through sexual harrassment. I didn 1 t like the advances he 

made on mf ~nd because of this he put rr~ on a lower paid job. 

At that time I had hever heard of any union p:co tee tion vlha. tsoever, 1-lo I 

walked off the around one o'clock ln the I went to the offhxe 

and they asked ill"" I was leaving\, I told them that I thought that my 

',<fork was good enough that I didn 1 t have to look up to a drunk ~·Jho 1tla.nted to 

make advances" On my term:Lna tioT1 for the unemployment insurance they 

said that I wasn 1 t compatible~ no thing to do \;Ji th I rea left. 

Sexual ha:rrassment lmed to be real bad~ you\ knov1. who was :promo ted 

to foreman figured that it was an open door to have all the sexual relations. 



MARGE STORM Canadian Forest Products Post-War .1. lltl.A 

I started to wo~k in 1946 at Canadian Forest Products. It~ 

called Pacific VeneeT at that time. My early days at CFP, we didn't have 

any union check-off. The job stewards used to have to sneak behind loads and 

join up the new employees. Not everyone w..ould become a union member. 

They wanted to ride on the backs of tthose who did belong to the union, 

which was quite evident in many of the strikes that we did have. They were 

able to collect unemployment influrance while we were on strike. 



MARGE STORM Post-War 1. Personal Activism IWA 

I was always kind of a scrapper for my rights and for othe~eoples' rights. 

I've always had to do this all my life sm it comes natural. As far as other 

women are concenned, some of them need assistance and help and a little 

bit of the backbone gi~n to them. They can only receive this through 

assistance from other women. 

I was asked to become job steward and represent the women in the plant. 

At that time we had three hundred and fiftyywomen. This was about 1953. 

I took that very seriously. Then I found that the men were coming to me 

with grievances. Word seemed to get around that if you want any results 

you can see Marge Storm, which delighted me very much. It motivated me to 

work harder baeause I had the backing and support of the men within the 

job. I've needed iynan~ times because there's been the odd time when 

I've walked people off the job. ffio them I ran for office within the plant 

committee. I have been on the plant co~mitte for many years. 



Post~\,Jar 

~ S'IVm"l vJomen and lrloiE'k 1940s Canadian Forest Products 1. 
I LJA__ 

During the time tr.Ja t I star ted women vJere replacements for the men vJho left 

for the war. 

There ~:Jere .,,omen vwrking in the vvoods, ine sawmills 

and the s hi ngl e mills • I·~s only recf:ntly that vwmen hae J~etired from the 

shingle mills that have been there since the >-Jar years. v.Jhen they say that 

\vomen can do only certain jobs, it~ s crazy. There are mil;ts nov'! that had many, 

many vJOmen, thfi t don 1 t have 111omen any more. 

approximately one thousand 1dorkers and behJeen three hundred and fif:ty 

and three hundred •vmmen. 1"/e weTe paid lower v1ages than 

the hi±ing vmmen ~>Jhen ·we got 

our equal ,,mge. 

\qomen did the same \Wrk as men. There wwe key jobs that men held, but 

pre tty well all other ,jobs, 1-wmen did. The place where I started in 1946 

there vJere certain ,jobs that w:::m~?B~ I>Jorked in~~ this vms called a 

Sl1!:5ierJartment. And you c~.l!cl.d only bid on jobs \~i thin this sub-department. 

We had sepBra te reniori 1 is ts. 'I'his of course ii:ri ta ted the vwmen and ~cJomen 

voiced tbei:qbpinion on this for many a year and nothing 1'1as done about it. 

During the \var \vomen sav1 themsel·ves as tempo \'liorkers. You have to 

remember that women never did this sort of •,.Jork before and that it vm.s a 

completely neH concept. They didn 1 t realize that they could do these 

sorts of jobs. It VJas a hJ.gh le(lfel; of employment, so of course a lot of 

people, and vwmen, d:r.·ifted from one to another. In indus{);rial mills there 1 s 
quite a turnover of peorJle. There v1as qu_i -c' e "'· '"''"'.t."over o, vv.~.~"'' at the end of the war. 

l'f!ind J,!OU, 1r1as quite a turnover of men. 



Pos t-vJax· \II! omen and 1tl0rk CFP ll/large Storm 2. 
IW 

Then the crunch came and women rBal ized that they could do the job· and they liked 

doing the ,job. A person v1hen they get out and work like that, they have their 

ovm indi~idual 'l'hey' ve developed a personali tm t a woman doesn 1 t 

have the opportunity to develop if she doesn't get out amongst other people. 

Of course 9 they started fighting for their rights in the early '40s~ That's 

•,Jhen vJOmen really started to realize that they weren't solely depen_dent on 

men to,iive. I know my concept certainly changed a heck of a lot once I 

started getting out and •vorking and I ~.~asn 1 t dependent on anybody. I didT'1 1 t 

come on this earth just to raise children and be a drudge. 

t :firs of her a.Dd that vias it •. iVJ:incl you 3 in those 

1 40s;: th~~u1r vms on and 111here. could you There vras ~r•age f:re ezes and there 

w_<iLS so many, ju:;Jt VJOmen~ doing ,jobs. It \olas :c8ally, really hard to compare. 

It wasn't until the 1950s that tr started to become evident that ttere 

vmsA~Y}e difference in ·1vages. And that women 1/Jere being frozen into jobs. 

You don't realiza,?this at a high employment level., especially when i:here are 

so many ltlomen in the indus try. 

'I'here was dissatisfaction amongst the 1wmen. 1.'/h;/should they be treated any 

diffeTent from tht;fnen? It 1;1as from pushes from the vvomen that it final 

became evident. The IV./i£1 isn't any different than any other union that 1 s 

mostly dominated by males. It 1 s mp.otnly a male~do.minated union as far as the 

membership is concen:nnedo 1tJe did at times have union leaders that weren't 

very pro~ female. Of course they would tell us not to rock the boat or the 

companies ;,wuld stop hiring \\I omen. 



It was in the late '65s that militant men within our owa1local helped to 

push these issues. I can't say that women did things alone, because if tit 

weren't fo~he help of some of our male sympathize~~ we would never be 

where we are now. I~ very proud of some of our male counterparts. 

"" Finally, in 1966, tbrougb co:nention cmtion., one of the HHmes-was equal 

pay f:E)r equal w6rk. All of-our negdltiat:hms ·go through wages and contract 

conferences--that's where we get our programme from. 

Prior to this, some of the women, who for example, worked on the Raimann 

Patchers, found that there were men woiking on the Raimann Pahchers in 

other plywood p~ants that were receiving thirteen cants an hour more than 

they were. This was the differential between the men and the women. 

I was on the plant committee in 1966. Canadian Forest Products informed us--

it was on AUgust the first, 1966, I know that date well--that they would 

not be hiring~ more women. They didn't say why:~1but it was evident tra t 

they had lost their cheap labour. The number of women fell through a tt±:ttion, 
be se • b~t not a great deal, It was a steady crew. Mind you, from 1966 to 1973 

there was bound to be a drop in women. 

In 1969, I was still on the committe, plus Verna Ledger. We were getting 

all tthis feedback from the women in the plant. Some of our jobs were being 

deleted through change ~thods. Tba t left our job areas and the amount 

of jobs decreased. We thdmght that there were other avenues where we could 

work. Some women wanwed to drive the forklift, others wanted some jobs that 



l\1ARGE S'IDRJ!J: Pos t-1:Jar vJomen and \llork CFP/HJA 4. 

men were doing.-~v.rhich \vere certainly a lot easier than \vhat the 1,,romen vvere 

doing, which is usual. 

V:fe spoke \.Ji th the rest of our committee. I talked to the plant chairman 

of this sub-department lists. vie had to do this through the 

local union but v1e v<ere involved in every step of it. \'!e eliminated the 

( sub-de par t111en ts and s ep&ra te s sni o ri ty lis ts • 

1he Sf.'parate seniority list didn't mean ~hat if you were on the 

bottom of the femalt/seniori ty list you would be laid off before someone 

junior on the men's seniority list,CI?V~f if did restr/cf -fh.e.. jobs VJhere 

WOMef\ ~0d_ Sei\J~OrdyJ. 

Then v{e got our equality and '"JOmen were bidding d;o beat all heck on all 

different jobs. 13ut we found that it vmsn 1 t that easy. The first instance 

didn't want her to have the job, so they called in an inspector from 
ffll)f- s~ ro s~ aa..-<U,.., -

the Factories Act. He blocked heJ/because sl'le wou:td be lifting a steel 

tray and it iolas more than thiry p;~s. I have Horked there 

since 1946 on the dr;yers.,\';le used to have to lift ~IOoden plank trays. The 

dryer feeders' \..Jho were female' n_ad to throvJ those from a heigrfonto the floor. 

And I guarantee J>W1J that those 1:Jere more than thirty lXH1nds. 

The union and the committee vmre nev.:er a'l"a,re of any Factories Act. Then the 

n'~pwh'>cs want a little bit furtrnm in looking at other jobs that \·iomen could handle=~ 

the vJeight of plytvood and so faxth. The commi ttE6 which was a \ery militant eommi ttee .· 



MRGE SOJOOM IWA/CFP Post-War Women and Work 5. 

at that time, wasn't going to accept this. We went through all four grievance 

~cedures and we pressured the local union to take this to arbitration. 

It was a three-man board1 -an independentcchar±man, one from the union and one 

from the company. We argued the case on the fact that there was a worksaver which you 

were supposed to use to c!E'emove these trays. Also, J to lif\'t a tray was an 

unsafe act for male or female because you could injure your back. We won 

the .case with a unanimdms decision. 

Now, women are driving forklifts. They're doing so many jobs that they <-

hadn't been allowed to do before. It became ver,y important because of the 

changes in work methods and new 11mrachinerY;. If we still had segre~tion 

we wouldn't have been able to bid on important jobs. I have a job down there 

where I'm a Layapline operator which I receive good wages for. I'm sure that 

I would never have been able to get it. 

Because of problems like this with he Factories Act and problems with hii•ing, 

our local union and the women within it formulated resolutions and sent them 
\an3-> 

to the regional conventionY'to the :S.C. Federation o~abour convention. I 

accepted any chance I had to speak to women's groups in order to get pressure 

and reso1uj;ions fro.!Jl all sourcetin regards 

also changing the Human Rights ode. What 

to changing the Factories Act and 

we wanted ": was to abolish weight 

1 imi ts from the Jt,ac tories Act., _ · lt should be under Compensation Regulations 

that nobody should lift weights heavier than their capaci~ You could have 

a one hundred and twenty-fiv~ppund male wekling. It's just not consistent 

whatsoever. 



Hll.RGE SIDRl'1 Post-VJar \/omen and -vmrk CFP/I\-Jll. 6. 

This incident migb.t be of interest to you. VIe have a continuous ope:r.a:tctnn. 

There are certain areas ~·Jhere it haa to keep running, so you relieve on 

these different machi:nes. O~this one machine,, -eof course~ there vvas higher 

pay--this one girl \·la'rltted to relieve feeding core. The foreman vwuldn 1 t 

let her. She asked hlm often and she was one of the,/.lenio r women dovnvthe re. 

Finally, the women got fed up. 'E'hey all went and stood around the spreader. 

Of course, nobody on the spreaders vmuld vwr~nd the others wouldn 1 t v10rk. 

There was a work stoppage to sup1)ort this woman to give her the right to 

relieve for half an hour and then during the ten mmnute breaks. This is 

the kind of mtUiJ;ancy you see in these plants. By ~osh, acf there is any 

violation [or the contrac~ it's the 'i'Iomen that holler the loudest. 

I don 1 t think that the men felt a threat from equal pay. It's been more 

so in terms of the company, than anything. I don 1 t knmv if you are aware 

of the problem that \ve had once they startedr,hi:n1~ng women back. I notified 

the company that vJe \>Jan ted \WID8'Q hired. -\JJe f.k\n 1 t ask for any Special 

concessions. ~ oppo:r;~tuni ty for ar job and 1.,rould bE{I\)willing to take 

any job that 

Of co·urse, women hadn 1 t '-Wrked in the g-.ceen end for years and years. Once in 

a ·while they IW1)_ld put a 1;1oman to \vork in the green end. This one vmman vias 

sent to ·vwrk in the green end <:tnd the foreman evl1:dently didn 1 t like her. irJi thin 

a day be had given her a termination notice. We ~ook this through the ol~ 

Human Rights Act, vihich was prior to tl:'J..9. one brought ~m And vJe 

\•Ton that. She was back on the job with no loss o!f seniority. 

The company did not like that at all and so they put her back to vw:rk tn the 

' nl -~-. ll ' s ei lw the 1noreman We'i?,vere taking this back green room,~ ~' .1e \hJas ac ,,:ta .. y narra s · c. -v - · · - • 



MARGE STORM WOMEN AND WQRK POS'IWAR DFP/IWA 7. 

~ t~e HUman Rights and at about the thirteenth hour they s$ttled. When this 

girl was br~ht back the second time it was without loss of pay, all 

seniority rights, everything. 

There we~e other mmlls that weren't hiring women so we had women go to these 

md!.lls. A good example is Weldwood T-Ply. They had no women working there. 

So some women who had been 1 aid off in another plant were th:! re looking for 

a job and were told that they had mQ washroom facilit~es. I got hold of 

the Human Rights officers and they investigated and Weldwood started h±ring 

women. 

In 1966, when the company told us that theyrouldn't hire women any more we 

never allowed them to close the door on that issue. We kept after them to 
~r' /oc.().l vn!'on puftt71CSoltdr'tJI15t/r 1'<-fP-rds -fo quof&f, aY fll!-raAiP:Jeht?1?::J• 

hire more women.V The only way that we (could see this being changed was for the 

Human Rights Code to be changed. So we put pressure on that way, through the 

Human Rights Code. It was about October 1973 that the new code was changed. 

Everybody was aware of the changes that were going to be made. Ever~ime we 

had a meeting with them I asked the company when they were going to start1 hiring 

women again.e..ffihey really shocked mecl'di;hcis one time when they ,:aaid, "Right away." 



l'tilliGE S'llQPJVI Women and Activism in the Union 1. Po:1\t~V!ar 1. 

There we;;e'e v1omen shop s te·vw.rds ,.during the ~ 40s,. There 1ve!ee also ltJOmen 

~:m plant com.rnittees. That is-'che first level ""'ithin the trade unior1 movement 

and the •backbone of any trade union movement. 

\·Jomen are very militant. 

soup kitchens. They did everything that -IAIEJ.S expected of them as a trade 

unionist, not as a woman. They w0rked side by side 1,~it h the men. The 

same happened in later ~1ears. I \'<'alked from house to house begging cans 

for a soup kitchen and ·way omt in neverland was on graveyard shift picke·i:;ing. 

vJe weren 1 t given any favours and •ile didn't ex:J:Ject any. V/omen are very, 

very militant when it comes to an issue like this. 

'I'he amount of women active tn the IHA has ab-1ays been small. 1\lo t of it is 

that vwmen play a dual role. A great majority of them 12ither have children 

or a :~husband or a home to look after, besides their normaL i-JOrk. That 

doesn 1 t mean to say that they're any less an active person, a militant 

person. 'Itheir militancy is greater. Pd rely more on a ·v.Joman than I uould 

on a man as far as support and not beccause I'm a "voman. 'rhey 1 re very 

supportiVEi. of .·anything within the trade union movement. They knmoJ their 

contracts a lot better than the:1men. 

I don 1 t think that ·women are defend ling our rights. We 1 ve @'ttel"l past where 

1ve have to defend our rights. ide knmv our rights and •l'le 1 re "Jilling to 

fight for them at the drop of a hat. 



1domen havo/been tree!!, ted quite :ces:pe~'tfully. You might get the odd! 1Jerson 

-who is >Jery chauvinistic but not as a whole. I guess in the 1950s 

there vJere some jealousies. l1'omen -;,>Jere very ready if they v1ere 

put dovm, ver:y ready vli th comebacks very ready to defend themselves. 



) 

~~GE SwaRM Homelife Post-War 1. 

I only had one daughter and sh~married very young in life. As far as our 

home life was concenned, my activism uextainly wasn't accepted. As a 

matter of fact, we had some pretty miserable couple of years there, when 

things weren't very compatible. Eut, 1think I grew along with what was 

required ofi me~ My husband grew along ~~mh it too and he started to respect 

what I do. As a:rmtter of fact, I think he's very pro~ of it and he 

brags of it when I'm not around. He is a commi$$ioned salesman and of 

course it's completely the opposite to what I do. Eut I respect what 

he does. He respects my position and he certainly re~pects the time 

it's consuming. A lot of my weEkends are taken up and there's never any 

problems,. 



l'lP.RGF~ S'IOFJ~ Racism Pos t~\IJar }}fA 1. 

The East Indians are lj,Jorking in the plant mainly h:i ve to ~rwrfJi th the 

1;,~omen, on the'c:~:u:,,me jobs, and th.e;y get along marvellously vJell I haven't 

seen any dissension amongr.ny of them at all. I also have an East Indian 

,job steward and if trere 1 s any problems he can report dl.o me. \AJitlllin the 

mills, it~s funny 9 when you've \Wrked there for so long~·-you can see 

different groups cmning. •_rhere 'Wam~an influx of Ita1talJ.S at one time. 

couldn't speak English and you'd have to help them a1ong. Then,tre 1·1as 

the Hungarians,, That is the vmy people look at the s::Ltuation -with the 

East Indians. It's just a :phase that you sse!jl to go through •,-Jith different 

g:cou:ps of nationalities. 



111ilRGE: SIT'ORH Politics IWA Pos t~vJar 1. 

The Labour Progressive Party was very unimportant to the women. That \1aS just 

a political movement by the leadership. People are more funnil:fBnirned about 

v1ha t is going on as far as their wages and vwrking conditions are conceKcrreS:t;; 

The split didn't rmve that great an impact on people within the operations. 


